
3. Nowtsadg the. provisions of paragraph 2, subparagraph (a), as long as according
to the laws of Iceland dividenda puid by a caaipany whichis a resident of Iceland rnay be
deducted from the. taxable profits or rnay b. carried forward as an operating loss of such
compazny for incarne tax purposes, dividends paid by sucii company to a resident of Canada
rnay also b. taxed in Ic.land and according to the. laws of Iceland, but if the beneflcial owner
of the dividendsis a resident of Canada, tiie tax 80 churged shail not excged 15 per cent, on
such part of the. dividends which ia deductible firor the company's taxable profits or can be
carried forward as an operatig lois of the cornpany.

4. Tiie terni "dlvidenda" as uu.d ini this Article means incarne from sahares or other
rights, not belng debi-claims, parliip.llng in profita, as well as incarne wliich is aubjced ta
the same taxation trcataiept as inconi. frorn shares by the. laws of the. State of which the.
company rnaking the. distribution isa arealdent.

5. Th. provisions of paragraphs 2 and 3 shall nal apply if the beneficial owner of the
dividends, being a resident of a Contracting Stat, carries on business i tiie otier
Cantracting State of whlch the. company paing tie dividends la a resident, througi a
permanent establishment oitatcd heirein, or perforna in tiat otiier State independent
personal services from a fixer! base situutcd therein, and tic holding i respect of whicii the,
dividends are paid la effectively connec.dwiti such permanent esablishment or flxed base.
in such case the provisions of Article 7 or Aricle 14, as the. case rnay b., saal apply.

6. Wiicre a couipany which lsa tresidest of a Contractlug Stale derives profits or incarne
frorn the. otiier Contracting State, tiat allier Bld.e may nat impose any tax on the divideids
p.id by the compapy, except insofar as muci dividends arm paid to a resideit of that otiier
Slta or insofar as the holding iu respect of vhicii the divldends arm paid la effectively
connected wt a permnit etashet or a fixed bae sltld i dma Cher State, rior

subjct he ompny' unistibued pofis t a ax n udisribtedprofits, even if the.
divdends paid or tiec dstiue profits consiat wiioily or partly of profits or iucome

7. Nothiua in this Convention shall bc construed apentg a CnrcigSaefo
iniposing on the alienatin of immonvable property mituated i that Stat. by a company
carryig on a trado i immovable property or on the. carnirigs of a company attibutable ta a

praetestablishmnt in that State, a tax i addition to the tax which wotild b. chargeable
on the oamngsu of a compmiy wluch is a national of that Sltae, provided tht any additional
tac a0 impased shall not exc.e 5 pe cent of the aniouit of such earnings wiu hiave not
boum subjclod to such additlonal tax la previous taxation yeurs. For thie purpos. of tbis
provision, the. terni "eamngs pwuans lhe saruiga attrlbutable ta the ahlonatlou of such

imvbepropety sitated ina CnrcigStateas may betaxed by that Stat under the.
provisions of Article 6 or of parapqiih 1 ofArticle 13, and the poincluding any gaina,

attibuabl t a ermnet etabisrrint n SCOotrctiJ Blute in a year and previcus years


